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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

MIlfIBTBB'S DBOIBIONS UNDBB CUSTOMS A~1ItIeII. 

Goods. 

Machinery, &c., and appliances, n.c.i., 
peculiar to use in manufacturing and 
industrial processes, viz. :-

Bakers' machines, viz.,-
Bun and roll dough-divider, the 

H Artofex" 
Cake-mixers, electric, the" Hobart," 

having a capacity of 10 quarts or 
upwards. 

(NoTE.-The electric motor is to 
be separately classified under Tariff 
item 433A.) 

(Revises decision in M.O. 29.) 
Doughnut - making machine, the 

" Belshaw" 
Kneading-machines, the" Rotovid," 

capacity 145 lb. or upwards I 
Kneading and mixing maohines, 

"Artofex," having a capacity of 
60 lb. or over, including pans on 
trolleys forming part thereof 

(Revises decision in M.O. 30.) 
Ovens, oil-firing equipment for, in

cluding oil-burner, oil-feed tank, 
and heating-tubes with sealed ends 
(Baker Perkins, Limited, manufac
turers) 

(NoTE.-The thermometer, fan 
for forcing the oil from feed-tank to 
burner, and connecting-pipes are 
to be separately classified under 
their appropriate Tariff headings.) 

Cardboard - box - making machinery, 
viz.,-

Corner-slotter, the" Inman" - . 

CIaaaI»'lon UDder TarUJ, 
, and Item 1(0. 

As machines, &c., pecu
liar to use in indus
trial processes (481) 
(2) Copier for copying blue prints, the 

" Halden" tilting electric, including 
arc lamp imported therewith, even 
though detached I 

Pig-scraper, hoe-type, having a hook set I 
behind the blade 

Printers' machines, viz.,-
Matrix-scorching oven, for flat and 

curved matrices, inoluding the gas
burner peculiar thereto (R. Hoe and 
Co., manufacturers) 

Printing-machines, viz.-
Two-colour box-board printing

maohine (Collis and Sons, Limited, 
manufacturers) 

Type-casting, viz.,-
Slug-casting machine, the" Elrod" 

(NoTE.-The eleotric motor is 
to be separately olassified under 
Tariff item 433A.) 

Saok-shaking maohine, for shaking flour 
from saoks (Artofex Engineering 
Works, Limited, manufaoturers) 

Sausage-filliug maohines, viz.,-
The" Royal" . . . . 

Woollen-mill machinery, viz.,-
Burr-crushing machine (part of a wool 

acidizing and oarbonizing plant), 
(Taylor Wordsworth and Co., 
manufaoturers) J 

Machinery, n.e.i., viz. :-
Aoid-bowl, being a lead-lined wooden 

trough with fceding-attachment and 
squeezing-rollers (part of wool acid
izing and carbonizing plant) 

Feed machine, automatic, for regulating 
the delivery of wool to washing and 
drying machines 

(Revises decision in M.O. 38) 

Metal, manufactured articles, of, n.e.i., 
viz.!-

" Plymetal" in sheets, being plywood 
surfaoed with metal 

As machinery n.e.i. (482) 

As machinery n.e.i. (482) 

As manufactured articles 
of metal n.e.i. (547) 

British \ Preferential 
Tariff. 

• 

Free 

20 percent. 

20 per cent,. 

20 per cent. 

Bate of Duty. 

Intermediate \ 
Tariff. 

5 per cent,. 

[No. 83 

(Jeneral 
Tartff. 

10 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 

30 per cent. 35 per cent. 


